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Abstract 
Green roofs are known for their beneficial aspects on the buildings energy consumption and the environment quality. However, 
the lack of precise knowledge of thermal, water, botanic characteristics is an obstacle to predict theirs efficiencies in the case of 
construction projects. In this study, three of the main physical properties of green roofs were experimentally investigated to 
determine some of the key green roof modeling parameters. First, the thermo-physical properties of green roofs were 
characterized by correlating the thermal conductivity of the substrate with the water content for different maximum water 
capacities. Also, the thermal resistance of green roof was evaluated in controlled weather conditions using a low speed wind 
tunnel. Next, the moisture storage was characterized using the dynamic vapor sorption technique to determine both of sorption 
and desorption isotherms as well as the moisture buffer capacity. Third, the microstructural properties of green roof substrate 
were characterized using mercury intrusion porosimetry to measure the porosity range of green roof substrate. The experimental 
results were used to estimate the parameters used as input data in the developed green roof model to evaluate the energy 
performance of a building. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the CENTRO CONGRESSI INTERNAZIONALE SRL. 
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1. Introduction
Several studies have analyzed the thermal impact of green roofs on building energy performance [1-5]. However, 
there is still a lack of characterized parametric data regarding coupled heat and mass behavior, which would render 
numerical results more precise. In this study, various experimental characterizations concerning the green roof 
substrate were performed. The reason is that the green roof substrate is a medium with high porosity; therefore, the 
moisture transfer phenomenon has a very significant impact on thermal heat transfer [6-8]. The substrate used in a 
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green roof construction has a specific organic matter composition to ensure suitable living conditions for the 
vegetation planted on the roof. 
In order to evaluate the green roof performance, three experimental characterizations were conducted: thermo-
physical, water transfer and micro-structural. In the first characterization, the thermal conductivity was measured for 
different water content values because water content changes in the substrate affect the heat transfer through the roof 
[9]. The thermal conductivity of the substrate was provided as a function of water content for different substrates 
with different maximum water capacities (MWC). Also, the thermal performance of green roof was evaluated in 
controlled weather conditions using a low-speed wind tunnel. Second, the moisture storage characterization was 
performed using the dynamic vapor sorption (DVS) technique to determine the sorption and desorption isotherms. 
The adsorption isotherms correspond to the amount of the absorbable substance stored by the porous material [10]. 
This experimental method allows the moisture buffer capacity for each material to be determined. Third, the 
microstructural characterization was performed using mercury intrusion porosimetry both to measure the porosity 
range of the green roof substrate and to compare this porosity range with those of other conventional materials. This 
method has typically been used for building materials [11], and there are few data in the literature regarding its use 
in characterizing green roof substrates. The various characterizations in this study were performed for the purpose of 
using the characterized parameters as input data in the developed green roof model to more precisely evaluate the 
impact of green roofs on building energy performance. 
2. Characterization
2.1. Thermo-physical characterization 
Knowledge of substrate’s thermal properties is needed to calibrate the proposed model, which describes the thermal 
behavior of green roofs with input data. Among these thermal properties, the thermal conductivity was determined 
in this study. This parameter varies depending on the amount of water present in the substrate and affects the ground 
heat flux [9]. The TP08 Hukseflux probe was used to measure the thermal conductivities of green roof substrates. 
This probe measures thermal conductivities between 0.1 and 6 Wm-1.K-1 with 0.3% accuracy. The probe consists of 
a heating wire and a temperature sensor, which measures the source temperature. This method is described by the 
standards of the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) and the Institute of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers (IEEE). ASTM D 5334-00 and D 5930-97 as well as IEEE Std 442-1981 "Standard Test Methods" 
specify the use of non-steady-state probes (NSSP) in various applications. In general, an NSSP consists of a heating 
wire, which represents a perfect line source, and a temperature sensor capable of measuring the temperature at this 
source. After a short transient period, the temperature rise, DT, only depends on the heating power Q and the 
medium thermal conductivity K. This is reflected in the following heat transfer equation for cylindrical geometries. 
The thermal conductivities of five substrates were measured for different water conditions, ranging from 0 to 100% 
of the maximum water capacity (MWC). 
Fig. 1 Thermal conductivity measurements of different substrates (Wm-1.K-1) depending on MWC 
The substrate measurements were performed on a green roof with a surface area of 3 m2 and a thickness of 15 cm. 
Furthermore, the substrate is homogeneously distributed on the green roof; thus, the green roof physical properties 
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do not vary significantly based on the chosen substrate. Several thermal conductivity measurements were performed 
for each substrate, and the results of these measurements are presented in Figure 1. According to these results, the 
substrates’ thermal conductivities increase when the water content of the substrate ranges from 0.05 to 0.7 Wm-1.K-1. 
Compared with concrete or rock wool in the dry state (0.92 Wm-1.K-1 and 0.045 Wm-1.K-1, respectively), the 
insulating substrate is more similar to that of rock wool; however, when the substrate is wet, the insulation power is 
less interesting. 
We were interested also to measure the thermal resistance of green roof in controlled conditions using a low speed 
wind tunnel. The basic method employed was to expose the top of a green roof test section to conditions 
(temperature, humidity, sunlight, and wind speed) representative of typical summer weather for a local climate. 
While some of the thermal energy is conducted through the green roof and into the conditioned space below, some is 
also absorbed by the plants and the soil to evaporate water, thereby reducing the overall heat transmission by 
evaporative cooling. The phenomenon of evapotranspiration is combination of two separate processes: evaporation 
and transpiration. The determination of the evapotranspiration can be obtained by direct measurement, or 
approaches with models that achieve the daily evapotranspiration or in a time step taking into account a number of 
parameters and physical phenomena (radiation, pressure, wind, etc.) and characteristics of the plants. Research 
reported in the literature gives both transpiration and evaporation impacts through measurement and approaches 
evaluating the regrouping both transpiration and evaporation in same time. In this study, we performed an 
experiment to evaluate separately the impact of transpiration and evaporation on the thermal resistance of green 
roof. 
Fig. 2 Schematic and photograph of the wind tunnel test facility for measuring heat transfer performance of green roof designs 
The laboratory facility test consists of two superposed wind tunnels. The wind tunnel on the top simulates the 
outside conditions, the side where the green roof trays were positioned. In order to maintain a hot air temperature 
circulating through the wind tunnel and the trays (61 cm x 61 cm), heating elements were installed at the level of the 
blower port. The wind tunnel on the bottom simulates the indoor conditions. It was equipped with an air 
conditioning to maintain a cold air temperature. The laboratory facility has been designed and constructed that 
continuously exposes a green roof to constant temperature, wind speed, humidity and sunlight. To attain this control, 
full scale green roofs could not be accommodated. Rather test roof coupons were prepared that recreated green roof 
sin all respects others than roof surface area. These are illustrated in Fig. 2. When steady state conditions are 
maintained, the effective R-value of the green roof is calculated as R = ¨T/Q, where the temperature difference ¨T 
is calculated as ¨T = Thot− Tcold and Q is the heat flux through the bottom of a green roof and into the conditioned 
space below. 
The approach used to evaluate only the effect of transpiration on the thermal resistance of green roof was the 
following. We introduced on the top wind tunnel two trays with same characteristics but the only difference was that 
one of them was planted with vegetation and the other without. We began the test by saturating the trays and then 
recorded the weight of the trays over time using the balance sensors installed under the trays. While water was 
evapotranspirated by the trays test with vegetation, it was only evaporated by the other tray with no vegetation. 
Then, the difference between the two produced an estimate of the amount about the amount of water transpired by 
the plants.  
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Fig. 3 Evaporation an evapotranspiration of the typical green roof trays 
The results (Fig. 3) show that the evapotranspiration for trays with vegetation was always greater than evaporation 
of trays with growing media only. The differences were more pronounced for periwinkle than for ryegrass. 
Regarding the periwinkle test, the water lost by evapotranspiration was about twice as large as evaporation alone for 
all test durations. The difference between evapotranspiration and evaporation was less noticeable in the case of 
ryegrass for all test durations. This appears to imply a higher evapotranspiration rate for periwinkle. After 48 h, trays 
with periwinkle still record the highest evapotranspiration rate comparing to those with ryegrass. At this time the 
gap was widely pronounced. In term of thermal resistance, the results showed that the thermal resistance of the tray 
without plants was about 0.8 m2K/W. However, in the presence of vegetation, thermal resistance was about 0.92 
m2K/W in the case of ryegrass and about 1.27 m2K/W in the case of periwinkle. Effectively, transpiration accounts 
for about 13% of the thermal resistance for ryegrass and about 37% of the thermal resistance for periwinkle as the 
type of vegetation. 
2.2. Moisture storage characterization 
The DVS technique is used to determine the sorption and desorption isotherms as well as the moisture buffer 
capacity. This method was used to characterize the mass transfer within the substrate medium. The method is based 
on the determination of mass for different relative humidity levels. A specimen of a few grams is placed in a pod 
attached to the balance with a precision on the order of micrograms, and the evolution of the mass is followed over 
time. The relative humidity inside the incubator is generated by enriching the dry air with water vapor until the 
predetermined maximum relative humidity is reached. Before introducing the samples into the DVS device for the 
sorption and desorption tests, the samples were dried in an oven dryer. For each moisture level, an automatic 
acquisition of the sample mass was performed until equilibrium was reached. The adsorption isotherm of a porous 
material often shows hysteresis. This complex phenomenon is not fully understood and requires further 
investigation. In this section, hysteresis is investigated for different materials and conditions. In this study, the 
influence of the sorption/desorption cycles on the hysteresis and its amplitude were investigated using a double 
cycle method; twice cycle of sorption-desorption. The chosen levels of relative humidity were 0, 12, 25, 40, 60, 75 
and 90%. Fig.4 shows the sorption/desorption isotherms of water vapor at 30°C for substrate type X061. The tests 
were conducted on samples with a mass of 0.3817 g through the use of DVS. 
Fig. 4 Sorption/desorption isotherms of water vapor for substrate type X061 at 30°C for relative humidity ranging from 0 to 90% 
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The adsorption isotherm of water vapor for substrate type X061 demonstrates hysteresis between sorption and 
desorption over the entire range of relative humidity tested. There is also an envelope curve (Fig. 4), which 
originates from the integral sorption desorption isotherm; in other words, it originates from the dry to saturation 
states and then continues from the saturation to dry states. During the sorption phase, the water content at a given 
water balance cannot be lower than that under the previous steady state conditions.  
Thus, a gap appears between the water content at equilibrium in the sorption process from the dry state to the 
intermediate desorption phase. This gap decreases as one moves away from the initial state. This observation 
corroborates the hysteresis interpretation invoking the structural unit or the interconnection of differently sized 
pores. The excess water trapped in the larger pores during desorption phase remains trapped, thereby generating a 
higher water content in the sorption case. The gap decreases because the smaller pores are filled as the relative 
humidity increases. 
2.3. Micro-structural characterization 
Analyzing the structure of a porous material is essential for studying durability. For green roof substrates, the 
permeability must be quantified based on its high porosity. Through the study of Holly [12], a relationship between 
porous structure and permeability was determined using a pore statistical distribution. In this study, the mercury 
porosimetry technique was used to determine this relationship. This technique exploits the fact that mercury is a 
non-wetting liquid when in contact with solid materials and has a convex contact angle with a solid wall. The 
studied porous material was placed in contact with mercury. For the mercury to enter through the pores, a pressure 
must be exerted on the pores, particularly for small pores. For a pore with a cylindrical section (which is the 
assumption made when making mercury porosimetry-based measurements), the necessary pressure required for 
mercury to enter the pores is an inverse function of the diameter of the section. If Pf is the pressure of mercury at a 
time t and P0 is the pressure at the entrance of the pore before being invaded by mercury, the equation of hydrostatic 
equilibrium is given by: 
P
Hg
of R
2
PP
θσ cos
−=−
(1) 
RP is the radius of the capillary and σHg is the superficial tension of mercury (0.485 Nm-1) and θ  the contact angle 
that is typically taken as 130°. The porosimetric test is performed in three stages:  
1. placing the sample in a penetrometer.
2. Degassing the sample to remove air and moisture content in the material, the pressure P0 becomes so low
that it can be considered zero.
3. Mercury invades the material tested in low and high pressures until it reaches the final pressure set by the
operator, depending on the capacity of the device and the microporosity of the material. The device used in
the case study can reach a pressure of 400 MPa.
The aim of a mercury porosimeter test is to characterize the size and volume of the pores constituting the porous 
structure of a porous medium. This technique, with some simplifying assumptions (namely, the assumption of a 
cylindrical pore and measure of porosity), provides information on the material’s various physical parameters, such 
as the total pore volume, the distribution of the pore volumes according to the pore size, the diameter of the pores on 
the surface, and the density of the solid skeleton and the global porosity. The overall porosity of a material is defined 
as the ratio of volume of voids (pores) Vp to the total volume V: 
V
VP
P =ε (2) 
The schematic of the porous structure is assumed to be equivalent to a set of cylindrical pores of the same length (L) 
but with different radii flooded in a volume of material with a unit representative surface. Thus, the pore volume is 
Vp and the elementary variation is given in [13]. 
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  Table 1. Results of the mico-structural characterization of building materials 
An example of a column heading Porosity (%) Mean radius x 10-7 (m) Specific surface (ml/g) Permeability x 10-14 (m2) 
Concrete 1 19.07 1.75 0.77 7.30 
Concrete 2 18.10 1.5 1.08 5.10 
Tile 24.49 3 1.93 21.76 
Substrate 55.13 3.42 2.431 80.61 
By applying the this porosimetry technique to four building envelope materials (2 types of concrete, a Roman tile 
and the green roof substrate discussed above) and using the experimental results, the results shown in Table 4 are 
obtained. The two types of concrete have almost identical behaviors. However, the porosity of the tile is higher than 
those of the two concretes. The permeability of the green roof substrate is five times higher than those of the 
concretes due to the porosity concentration, which is almost twice as high as that of the tile. 
3. Conclusion
In this study, thermo-physical, moisture storage and microstructural soil characterizations were performed. Through 
the first characterization, the substrate thermal conductivity was expressed as a function of water content. The 
thermal conductivity increases with the water content of the substrate. When exposed to (simulated) warm ambient 
conditions, evapotranspiration provided evaporative cooling that increased thermal resistance for a green roof, with 
an increase for 13% for ryegrass and 37% for periwinkle. During the second characterization, sorption/desorption 
tests were performed. A third characterization was performed using mercury intrusion porosimetry. The porosity of 
the green roof substrate was greater than those of the other materials studied. The pore size distribution, porosity, 
surface area and permeability of these materials were evaluated using experimental prediction coupled with 
mathematical models. These quantities are necessary for understanding the physical phenomena arising from the 
coupled heat and mass exchange across each roof component. 
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